
 
 

 
 
 

Autumn Advance Purchase Offer at Marriott Vacation Club 
Book Now, Save 25 Percent 

Click to share this: Book now and save 25% on fall vacations! #MarriottVacationClub #MVCMoments 

ORLANDO, Fla. - July 14 - Families looking to stretch their fall vacation travel dollars can save an astounding 
25 percent off daily room rates when they book a stay at a Marriott Vacation Club resort.  

It’s simple: Book now, get big savings. Then, enjoy an even bigger fall vacation! 

The special, limited-time offer is available at more than 50 spectacular Marriott Vacation Club properties in the 
world’s most sought-after destinations during select time periods this fall. Destinations include New York City, 
Hawaii, Utah, Spain, Orlando and many more. Accommodations range from guestrooms — perfect for weekend 
getaways — to spacious multi-bedroom villas that can host that long-delayed family reunion.  

Imagine the bright lights of the Big Apple, or the balmy, tropical breezes of Hawaii. Enjoy the spectacular 
mountains in Park City, Utah, the golden sands of Marbella’s sun-soaked beaches, or the family fun of Orlando. 
No matter the location, a Marriott Vacation Club stay will be a family’s best-ever autumn vacation. 

For a complete list of participating resorts and to book a stay with Marriott Vacation Club this autumn 
and save 25 perfect off daily room rates, go to Marriott.com/MVCadvance or call 1.800.VILLAS.9 and 
use promo code V61.  

The offer is valid for vacations booked and paid for at least 30 days in advance of stay, other restrictions may 
apply; see website for terms and conditions. 

About Marriott Vacation Club  
Marriott Vacation Club is a global leader in vacation ownership with a diverse portfolio of more than 55 resorts 
and more than 12,100 timeshare villas throughout the U.S., Caribbean, Europe and Asia. Marriott Vacation Club 
is an upscale vacation ownership program that provides Owners and their families with the flexibility to enjoy 
high-quality vacation experiences.   

Follow us on Twitter at Twitter.com/MarriottVacClub and find us on Facebook at 
Facebook.com/marriottvacationclub. Visit Marriott Vacations Worldwide Corporation (NYSE: VAC) for 
company information. 

### 

Media contact: 
Nick Gollattscheck, Marriott Vacation Club, 407.456.1662 
Nick.Gollattscheck@VacationClub.com  
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